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Horses On Cavalry Test Will Reach
St. Johnsbury At 5 o'clock

- Tonight:

Rustum Bey, the Arab horse of W. R. Brown, led the
field in the second play of the 300-mil- e endurance race for
riding horses from Fort Ethan Alien, to Camp Devens,
Mass., whe nthey passed through Hardwick at noon to- -

LATE NEWS BULLETIN

DR. CRAMTON

TELLS WAY

TO HEALTH

Gives Ten Commandments

to Brotherhood of North
Congregational Church

The Brotherhood Class of the
North Congregational church, St.
Johhsbury, had a very enjoyable
social time in the church parlor last
night and after an excellent supper
served by the ladies of the Round
Table, witnessed an interesting

by three members of the
Boy Scout Troop 1, and listened to an
excellent address by Dr. C. A. Cram-to- n.

The Brotherhood voted to hold
monthly gatherings and to support
the work of the Boy Scouts in the
church. Pastor Richards gave a very
interesting account of the work, aims
and objects of the Boy Scouts. The;
boys who gave the demonstration
were Orrie Jenks, Clarence Blood and
Maxwell Shields. B. A. Palmer, pre-

sident of the Brotherhood, had charge
of the exercises. Over 90 men en-joy- ed

the affair.
After mentioning that the average

man is entirely ignorant of the hu-

man body, Dr. Cramton said "In
years to come men and women will
take great interest and will be

more and more taught the anatomy,
physiology and care of the body.
Then as their knowledge increases
greater will be their wisdom in its
care. Then sickness will diminish,
and the physician, perhaps, will be
looked upon as the minister ot the
Gospel is today, that is, he will teach
and preach instead of dose and cut.
When people are fully ìnformecl;
wRen they" fully realize tfmt ' good
sound body ia the one thing to be
desired; when they realize that if
thev would only live nght and do
right, they might possess a sound,
normal physical system, then will
thev cea.se to break Nature's laws.
Then and then only will hundreds of
diseases pass away.

Dr. Cramton then gave some very
interesting statistics about the vari'
ous organs of the body, saying that
no human mind can comprehend
God's masterpiece, the human body.

"The use and abuse of alcohol
should be mentioned as one of the
greatest causes of disease, crime,

and degeneracy. Facts and
statistics could be given which would
prove appalling. The greatest scien-tist- s

of today have proven beyond
any doubt that the continued use of
alcohol even in very small amounts
is a poison to the brain and nerve
centers. The modera medicai man
has abolished alcohol as a therapeu- -

(
tic agent. Yet millions voluntarily

( By the Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 Presi-

dent Wilson will not sanction an
of the National Industriai

Conference until . it has exhausted
every possible means of finding a
solution of the present industriai sit-

uation, White House oflicials said to-

day. Despite his illness the President
was understood to have been inform-e- d

of a tense situation in the confer-
ence resulting in a controversy over
labor's proposai to arbitrate the
steel strike. He was said to feci that
this should not endanger the ultimate
success of the conference.

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Oct. 15 A copy of the

German Peace Treaty signed by King
George after its ratification by the
British parliament, has been received
here, the Petit Parisiene announced.
Exchange of ratifieations between
the allied powers and Germany will
occur at the French foreign office
Friday or Saturday, says the Echo do
Paris.

(By Associated Press)
VIENNA, (Tuesday), Oct. 15

Vienna's meat supply was exhausted
today according to an announcement
and there are no prospects of fur-th- er

supplies until next week.

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, Oct. 15 Mrs. David

Lloyd George, wife of the Premier, is
taking a prominent part in the pro-hibiti-

campaign. She addressed
a meeting of 2000 women at Glasgow
yesterday. She is quoted as saying
that "the campaign's success depends
upon the women."

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Oct. 15 The strike

of Longshoremen and other harbor
workers which has paralized port es

for several days and threat-ene- d

a serious food shortage, was
broken today when 15,000 of 80,000
Longshoremen returned to work.
Union leaders predicted that by Fit
day ali the Longshoremen would be
working. The Teamsters' Strike

in force.
(By Associated Press)

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 15 Acting
President Lewis of the United Mine
workers wired Secretary of Labor
Wilson today that he would , be in
Washington Friday for a conference
on the Bituminous situation. Mean-whil- e,

he said, an order calling for
a country-wid- e strike Nov. 1 would
be mailed ,to 4000 locai unions.

We are in fine shape

to show you Plaid

Skirts. Every one is

finding something for

their immediate wear.

Our Sale Dresses are

nearly gone.

Prices Today

$225

oay.
The handsome Arab arrived at

Hardwick from Northfìeld at 11.53 a.
m. and at 12.54 after a rest and feed-in- g,

resumed the journey towards
this town where the horses will in

over night at the Caledonia
county fairgrounds. Close on the
heels of Rustum Bey carne "Bob",
Col. C. P. George's famous cavalry
horse, and then Khèyra, another
Arab horse, owned by Brown.

These three horses were in before
12 o'clock. From that time until 1
p. m. the horses continued to arrive
until ali had completed the second
day's log up to the noon hour. The
horses and riders got away- over the
mountain roads towards, this town
between 1 and 2 o'clock.

The judges Major Benton, Harry
VV. Smith and Major Henry Léonard
were on hand to check the horses on
arrivai in Hardwick. They found ali
the horses in fine condition despite
the fact that it was close to 75 de-gre- es

in the sun and an unusually hot
day for this time of the year.

The judges said officially that ali
the horses and riders were close to
100 per cent, so far as their perform-
ance up to noon today was concern-ed- .

The first of the horses will reach
the St. Johnsbury fair grounds about
5 o'clock this afternoon after cover-
ing the route through Danville and
North Danville to St. Johnsbury.

Late News.Bulletin

, (Bv Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 Samuel

Gompers, president American Feder-
ai labor is confined to his home here
in a state of nervous exhaustion. His
temperature this morning was 101
and his physician has ordered his to
remain in bcd. Announcement of his
illness was made by his secretary up-
on the convening, of the industriai
conference.

MOTOR AMBULANCE
Telephone 277-- M ?

New easy riding. Calla
from a distance at retisonable ratea.

St. Johnsbury Vt
C. A. Calderwood, Ine

Three Deaths
When the head of the family

dies

First-HUSB-
AND

Second-FAT- HER

Third INCOME
We will insure that income in

the

Provident Life
& Trust Co.

See IMPEY&CUMMINGS

We also sell Fire and Accident
Insurance

3 Portland Street,
Brunelle Block,

St. Johnsbury, V.ermont

Druggist Immediately Gives

$1,000 Bonds for Appear-anc- e

In Court

Charles Blair, East Side druggist,
of Newport, who was involved in a

fight with Ward Prouty, in the lat-ter- 's

lixw office on Main Street, Sat-urd- ay

night, was out ori $1,000 bond

today, awaiting a hearing which is
expected to be held in a few days.

A warrant, drawn up by State's
Attorney Frank D. Thompson, charg-in- g

him with Jareach of the peace,
was served on Blair late Tuesday by
Constable A. O. Swett As soon as
Constable Swett received the warrant
he got in touch with Blair by

the lattei-- immediately
carne over to the Court House and
arranged his bond.

Blair was visited by Constable
Swett Saturday night after the fraca3
took place but ref used to make an
arrest as Blair promised to report to
the officer as soon as he was wanted.

It il believed that in addition to
the state's charges, Prouty will also
bring suit for personal damages
against Blair.

Fire A tórni Ringer
Sent to Jail

Prescott Chase who rahg in the
fire alarm at Arlington last week and
who was arrested by Sheriff Worthen,
pleaded guilty to breach of the peace
jefore Judge Frye in the municipal

court today. He was sentenced to 20

days in jail.
Charles Alien who was arrested

two' weeks ago on a charge of
goods under false pretenscs

àt the fruit store of Gaetano San-toluci- to

pleaded guilty and was sen-

tenced, to be confined to the county
jail for G0 days. Both cases werc
prosecuted by Atty. Campbell.

(By Associated Press'' s
ROME, Oct. 15 Foreign Minister

Tittoni will represent Italy in the
League of Nations it is officially

WINTER

3420
Th

Greensboro Farmer Left
Estate tò Those Who Cav-

ea" for Him In Illness

A verdict sustaining the will of
William Wood, a farmer of Greens-

boro, who died last spring leaving an
estate valued at about $20,000 to his
nephew James Wood, was delivered
in the Orleans county court at New-

port by a jury late Tuesday. The
jury was out several hours before
reaching a decision.

It was reported today that an ap-

peal will be taken in the case. The
various nephews and nieces who were
cut off in the will with $1,000 to be
divided amongst them, are to discuss
the question of taking an appeal from
the decision of the jury.

During the trial of the case, testi-mon- y

was given by the plaintiffs to
show that William Wood was of un-sou-

mind and mentally incapable
of making a just will.

Long Trial Held Up

Another Juror Sick and Recess
Taken Until Friday Morning

MONTPELIER, Vt., Oct. 15 For
the second time the trial of the
State vs. George A. Long, charged
with murdering Lucinda C. Broadwell
is held up on account of an illness of
a juror and Court has ordered a
recess 'until Friday morning. The
principal testimony yesterday was
given by Dr. B. H. Stone of Builing-- ,
ton. He testified that death was,
due to sufTocation produced by pres-
sure on the hyoid bone in the mouth
commonly broken by choking. The
lungs were full of air, showing that
the shirt waist and handkeixhief were
placed about her neck and drawn
tight, with a square knot, while she
was alive. During this grilling testi-
mony Long sat as one of
the most interested spectators,
giving the impression that it was the
first time he had heard anything
about these features. He showed no
nervousness.

CO ATS
Were Never
prettier and

never so surpris-ingl- y

low in

price.

Our

$25
Coats are real

ìve numbers.

Olive Brandi Lodge the
Hostesses at Tuesday

Night's Meeting

Nearly 300 members of the eight
lodges in the sixth district of the
Rebekahs met. in Odd Fellows Hall

at St. Johnsbury Tuesday evening
and had a most profitable and en-

joyable time. The following grand
officers were present: Mrs. Emma
Coburn of West Burke, president of
the Rebekah state assembly; Miss
Emma Gates of Ludlow, secretary of
the state assembly; Mrs. Clara W.
Peterson of St. Johnsbury, past pres-
ident; Mrs. Lora Libbey of Hard-wic- k,

district deputy president, No.
11; Mrs. Lizzie Maxwell of Island
Pond, district deputy president, No.
5; Mrs. Mabel Morrison of St. Johns-
bury, district deputy No. 6; J. G. Roy
of Barnet, past grand representative
of-th- e grand lodg;; Edgar Judkins of
Bàrnet, deputy grand master of dis-

trict No. 6. 4
The following lodges were repre-sente- d:

Olive Branch Lodge No. 6,
St. Johnsbury; Mystic No. 5 of West
Burke; Juniper Branch No. 9 of Lyn-donvill- e;

Naomi No. 13 of Bradford;
Arbutus, No. 20 of Wells River; Red
Clover No. 27 of Concord; R&th No.
30 of Barnet and Victoria No. 47 of
Groton.

Following a sumptuous banquet,
served at 0 o'clock, the meeting wa3
called to order at eight o'clock.
Olive Branch lodge, No. 4 conducted
the opening ceremony and the Grand
Lodge ftnd Assembly officers were
presented. Noble Grand, Mrs. Alpha-rett- a

Darling gave the address of
welcome and the response was by
Mrs. Mabel W. White, P. D. P. Jup-ite- r

Branch, No. 9, gave the excm-plifìcati-

of degree, followed by a
solo by Miss Catherine Morrison.
Mrs. Emma Coburn gave the exem-plificati-

of the unwritten work and
the report of the last district meet-
ing was presented by Mrs. Mabel
White. The reports of the lodges
were followed by the exemplification
of the use of the ballot by Ruth
lodge, No. 30. The rest of the pro-

gram was mainly occupied by es

from the grand officers pres-
ent.

Refreshnients were served at the
conclusion of the program and a so-

cial hour closed the evening's gath-erin- g.

Rapid Progress
Made On Com ent

Rapid progress ia being made in
the construction of the addition to
the Convent of the Sacred Heart on
Prospect Street and the work is ex-

pected to be completed by December
lst of this year. Harry JO. Smith is
the contractor and his men have

been working four weeks on
the new building. The addition is
being made on the south Bidè of the
convent.

The new building will be 54 feet
by 74 feet and will be three stories
high. There will also be a basement.
Two recreation.rooms will be estab-lisbe- H

in the basement and the boiler
room of course will be located in this
part of the building.

There will be four class rooms on

the first floor, two class rooms and a
chapel on the second floor, and the
dormitory on the third fior.

True and Blanchard are installing
the plumbing for the building and
Fred E. Beaulieu is handling the elec-tric- al

wiring for the addition. The
cost of construction will be about
$45,000.

Considerale grading was necessary
to be done before the work of con-

struction on the building could be
started. More than 6,000 cubie feet
of dirt was removed. The cost of
this work amounted to over $3,000.

BOTH CRITICALLY ILL

Judge Walter P. Smith and Supt.
Walter H. Young Very Sick

The condition of Judge Walter P.
Smith cóntinues very criticai arid
grave fears are entertained for his re-

covery. In the adjoining house on
Summer Street, Supt. Walter H.
Young of the public schools is also

cc.r Vi n xri n r Vi rt ri n vprv nt- -vcijr - .6 j
tack of the heart in the night. His
youngest son, Edward Young, is ex-

pected from Harvard College this af-

ternoon and thè elder son, Harold
Young, is on his way from Mercers-bur- g,

Pa. (

( By the Associated Press)
BERLIN, (Tuesday), Oct. 15

The Kjeuz Zeitung learns from well
informed quarters that the govem-me- nt

will probably agree to jóin in a
blockade of Soviet Russia, proposed
by the Entente.

(By Associated Press)
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 15 The

Poles have begun an offensive against
the Germano-Russia- n forces in the
Baltic region, says a Riga message.
They are reported to have captured
Kovno, near the Courland border.

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, Oct. 15 General Den-ikine- 's

ik army has cap-

tured the important city of Orel er

with thousands of prisoners
and enormous quantities of material,
advices received here. state.

Shirts are a big thing with
us that's why we carry a big
assortment.

Ali sorts of patterns from
neat, narrow stripes to broad
cluster stripes of plain and con-trasti-

colors.
Shirts of silk, madras ahd

percale in ali sizes and sleeve
lengths.

Shirts that fit the neck
smoothly and comfortably, with
full bodies and sleeves match-e-d

cuffs and fast colors.
Good shirts from $1.50 to $6.
Neckwear in new patterns and

colorings of fine, rich silks.
Underwear, pajamas and v

socks.
Shoes for men.

Queen quality Shoes for wo-

men.

ASSELIN BROS.
The O Spot

CLOTHING and SHOES

RESERVE SYSTEM -

poison themseives yeariy.
"Perhaps one of the most common

causes of misery in America today is
the disease called neurasthènia
nervous exhaustion. The causes are
without number: overwork, worry,
bad habits, too little sleep, etc, but
to sum it ali up the real cause is the
abuse of the body. Whether it's the
business man or the society woman
that breaks Nature's laws, the pen-
alty must be paid.

"It is plain that were the men and
women and children of today to live
as they ought to. live strictly accord-
ing to Nature's laws to be temper-
ate in ali things, to avoid

and excess there would be
comparativelylittle sickness. Of
course I must admit that the
generations of today aie suffering
from the sins of their ancestors. But
it is time for this generation to
awaken and not only save themsei-
ves, but endow the generation to
come with the priceless ' legacy
good health. We must remember
that any individuai who is not up to
his or her best is not in a normal con-ditio- n.

"The sick man or woman is not
normal in mind or action. He or she
who was once gay and happy is now
gloomy and cross. The play and
even the laughter of children irri-
tate those tired nerves and every
thing seems wrong in the home, in
the business and in the worid at
large.

In closing Dr. Cramton gave these
"Ten Commandments" for good
health.

1. Rise early, retire early, and fili
your day with work.

2. Remember that water and bread
maintain life, pure air and sunshine
are indispensable to health.

3. Live a frugai and sober life.
Do not worry.

(Continued ón page 6)

r O you know of a successful man
U-- who is.not in some way identified
with a good bank? Many of your friends
bankwithus Why not you?

Hie First NationalDank
35 MAIN STREET ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.
MEMBER FEDERAI


